What's new in LemonLDAP::NG 1.4?
About us
LemonLDAP::NG Presentation
Some history

- **2003**: Project creation
- **2006**: NG version
- **2010**: SAML, CAS, OpenID
- **2014**: 1.4 release
Single Sign On

User → WebSSO Portal → Web Application
Access Control

1. User

2. Authorization

3. Web Application

SSO
Components

- **Portal**
  - User interactions

- **Common**
  - Administration interface

- **Manager**
  - Applications protection

- **Handler**
Authentication backends

- LDAP
- AD
- Apache
- SAML
- CAS
- Radius
- OpenID
- Browser ID
- WebID
- Yubikey
- DBI
Self Service

Password change

Password reset

Login history
Identity protocols gateway

OpenID

CAS

SAML
New features of version 1.4
Bootstrap Skin

User authenticated

Sample applications
- Application Test 1: A simple application displaying authenticated user
- Application Test 2: The same simple application displaying authenticated user

Documentation
- Local documentation
  - Documentation supplied with LemonLDAP:NG
- Official Website
  - Official LemonLDAP:NG Website

Administration
- WebSSO Manager
  - Configure LemonLDAP:NG WebSSO
- Notifications explorer
  - Explore WebSSO notifications
- Sessions explorer
  - Explore WebSSO sessions

Please enter your information
- First name
- Last name
- Mail

Go back to portal

Service provided by LemonLDAP:NG, free software covered by the GPL license.
Self register service

1. Fill a form
   - First name
   - Last name
   - Email

2. Validate by clicking link in email

3. Receive login and password in email
use Mouse

- Configuration attributes
- Sessions
- Handler
- Captcha

Cluster mode
Session identifiers

8c7fef2b3820ecdea49614be7b769c62

MD5

9be0bab50d1c14b51264a7194fc2517cb25a5788e860cf672823dff434348dba

SHA256
SAML IDP SSO initiated

http://auth.example.com/saml/singleSignOn?IDPInitiated=1&spConfKey=myserviceprovider
Nginx Support

Handler available on GitHub

Work in progress
Conclusion
Stay tuned

http://www.ohloh.net/p/lemonldap-ng

http://lemonldap-ng.org

IRC

#lemonldap-ng
@freenode

http://mail.ow2.org/wws/

@lemonldapng
Thanks

OW2 Staff

LemonLDAP::NG team

LINAGORA
Questions?
Thanks for your attention